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Alabama county ExtcnslOn agents' clreular letters and 
newsJetters (2.5 mJllton PICCC$ hl 1988) were found to be tv.'O 
grnde levels hl.ghcr than the read.t:ng level of the average U.S. 
adult. and 85 percent of Alabama 4--Hcrs. If thlS means that
these rnater1a1S arc dlfficult to understand. agents need to 
wrtte p1cecs aimed at lower readtng grade levels. The study 
showed that agents would tocrcase readability lf' the devoted 
more tone to wrtto,g. Seru;.l tl7...tng agents to lhls need and 
providing learnt.n,g opportun1ucs 1.n wrtung for rcadabUJty arc 
suggested. 
lnlrodUdlon 
Wrntcn edueauonal mater1al 11 
produced at both theatatc and oou.nty 
le-\'C:b by lhc AlnbM'l.n Coopcrolh·c 
Extemik>n ~rvtcc CA.CES). At the 
tbte la•cl, mostoflhtamatn1al lsln 
the ronn of aubjttt-matter buUcUns. 
whUe at the county &c,.'el It !alb Into 
two maln catcg<>MC$ - newsp.,.pc:r 
mater1ol Md mM$ mo.Wng matcnal. 
Some or the newspaper and mus 
nu.lllng ma tertal Is \\'1'1l en at the 
8lale le\'C.I by communk.a.UOns spe • 
clallsta . a nd then edited and 
rewrllten by counly agents to 
·1o<:a11r.e· lhem. 110\\'C\~t. much of 
lhe materta.l &a WT'ltten Rrtt•hMd at 
lhe county level. with no tnput from 
$tale &xterU.IOn atarr. 1'he county 
agent benn lhe 
ruponalblHty 
of en• 
surtnglhal tht, ed~UOnal prod\lct 
ts wr1Lten effccttvtly for the ltHendcd 
audiences. The ncwspa,per matertal 
~ subject to cdlllng by I.he: new3JXl• 
pera which uac the written pi «&. 
but the mo,33 ma1l1ng written mate · 
rbJ GQCt- out to exteM.IOn cUen tde 
dlrccUy from the county agent. For 
this reason the mass malling 
matertal bestc:xemplUks U1e educa· 
tJooal wrtttcn product dbsemlnatod 
by county a.gents. 
Eut c. Johmoa ill dlrc<:t<II' or the Sunbdt A.OkuHumJ &xi:,otlUOn \lr,1lh the 
Unl\"C"111lty or ~&f,D. Extcl'l:)jOn ~ 
• I 
Tl.Ron, ()coorgl4. (Not -.n ACE MCfflbc:r.) 
S.tlalt. v- ill a progr;un <k,.~lopment •~t wl!.h thc Cooper.-lNc Extcn..,SM 
Sc:n1« 1\11.AubSIIM SW.tc Untw~IIY, &t.on ~. Loub11Wl. (Not u.n AC& n11embu,) 
,1o-..1 o1 ApSIUod oc,-U;DJ.cat:1,o.,., vo1.1e. Ko, 1. 10021,0 1
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MM$ mo.iUng mntcrW lndu<k3 
newe.lcttcra a.nd <:lttula.r letters. 
Ne\l.'3lellcrs ru-c g<:nern!Jy sent on a 
tt-gutar schcduk:. s uch as monthly 
or quarterly
. 
An ExtenslOn cWl!llct · 
tcr m:i.y be subjcet·l'l'l..'\Hcr spedf'lc. 
or It ~y CO'o'er a variety or subj«:t 
tn.'\ltcr top!C:$. A drtuL'\r letter con • 
cems a spccll\c topic. and Is sc.nt on 
;;m n.,.,neede(J b.u,t,. Both new3Jet• 
tc:rs o.nd c::~lar lcttc:rs c:tatotntlrll)· 
are 
sc-nt 
tocUentclewhosc l\:lff'IC Sare 
on $pc,c1Rc m.,Ulng II.SI$ m:\lnt,.\Jn,ed 
by the county agent. 
Mall m.atcrtaJ ha.s a ltlgh lmpac:t 
on cdueaUoMI prov,:un dclt.,.c::r:y by 
ACES. Thero11ov.1ngnguresfromt.ec 
County mus t.rnte lt.seducaUona.l role. 
For 1hc &tx•month perlOd from Jl\n u• 
ary I-June 30. 1988. 18,821 tndJ· 
Yidual plccu of nWI wen: 11<nt from 
I.he Lc,c County Extcm,ton omce. o. 
county whkh ts ::t\'C:r.\ge tn usc or 
mall JU..'\ltrl..'\I. On this ba,19,, AA etU· 
mated 2,S2'2.014 pte«t of mall are 
sent annually !torn the (Tl county 
offke&ofACES. fltemaj0t1tyorthca.e 
piece& ~ tn the form or 1nasis m.'11, 
tn.g,. In a. ttseardl s tudy. B·rt.nglng 
Extension Scrvtocs to Alabamians: A 
Statewide Su~y of Information 
Needs 
:i.nd 
Aw.-i.rcncu (Mullins , 




ten Rnt among S<'\'eral lnfonna.Uon 
dl$$CmlnaUon mclhods. 
The cXtc~l\·c use of moJl mate· 
1131 by county agents a.nd the. c:x-
pre$$Cd pub!Je appl'OYru or th.ls cdu · 
cauonnl deltvcry method polnt to the 
n~d '°r s uch ~l erl.\1$ to be written 
at a rcadttb!Uty lcvt'l lhat l$3pproprt· 
ate (or lhc:: Intended auc:Uence. 
RcadabWlyls the eA&C of undc.r-
$t.\ndlng or oomprehcn.alon due to 
thcstylcofw'l"IUng(KJare.19&1). Uk 
of rcadabUlly prlnclptu l rwolvt"s 
matching ttacllng k\•d oflhc written 
m..'\ter1a.l with readlt1g abilJty ICYcl of 
l.ntcndc:d audk:tl(es . Fle:,ch (19SI) 
cmphMl:t.ed the lmpo,1MCC of lM: 
wrtter Identifying hi.$ nucUence, &to.I • 
tn,g. "'Th<:rc's no point tn controlling 
tead.'l.bllUy If )'OU dc>tl''t know who 
you arc wr1t1.ng for" (p. 2S). 
A rcod.'l.blUly formuJ..,, ls a. met.hod 
or me:i.&u~mcnt which J)l"0',1dea M 
c.$11~1.corlhcstyle<UfflcuJtyoCwr1t· 
lng(Klatt. 1963). 
Reada.bllJtyformU• la3. developed mainly In the 1940s. 
today arc
being: 
u$0CI wldely In 
..choob. llbm.ric:&, businesses, gov • 
cmn,c
.
nt. ncw,p,apcr$. tVld maga· 
rJncs (f"ry. 1986). 
Klare (1963) n:ported that l'A'O 
factors emerge In MkMl.ng :Hyle dtf. 
Ocultyofwrtung: a. 
\\'Ord 
factor and n 
sentence factor. Word length and 
&cnlcnee length '"'-ere lhc basis of 
most of thccruiicr rcadablllty rormu
• las. Pn:scnl fonnul:ut In ta.rgc p..'\rt 
nrc atlll 00.SCd on word dUlkulty 
(number of sylhblct ) :rnd a,entenee 
kngth 
(Collins 
Md Chttk. 1989) . 
Tncse researchers reported lha.t 
wnon.g I.he more popubr ronnula.s 
pl'QentJy In ux nre lhc f'ry 1«3d· 
nbtUty Crnph. the F1etlch Readtn,g 
£.:u,e Test. Aukerm.'\n'S formula. the 
Oale·Chall formula. the Spache for · 
mula. and the SMOC formula. 
UmttatJonsof reado.bllHy Comm · 
las M,·c been r¥:c:ognltcd slnoc their 
lnttpllon. Md k\'cml were ellcd by 
Klare (1963). Colllns and Cheek 
(1989}. and Spache (1963). KL'l.rc 
lndJC.\ted lhat formulas measure only 
one :lspcc:t or wrtung. n:lJncly s,yte. 
and only one Mpc:ct o(wl'iUng style. 
namdydJfflculty
, 
o.nd the latter only 
lmpcr1«:lly. b«-au.&e lhcy ~p~ar co 
gh-c scores accurntc 
10 
a.bout on e 







lnteUlgcnce. mo.turtty, 3nd mottva · 
uon or n:.adcrt. Collins and Ch«k 
ffl.'\dc two other ltnportMt point$. 
namely that there 1$ no formula whleh 
me..uures oonc:ep(a. and I.hat the 
J.o--.1 ot AppUc4 eo-uaJ.catJo-. Vol. 78, No. I, 1992/00 2
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apcclaltr~d vocabul3l)' tn all content 
l\r'CM tend$ to mbc: the R-l)(lab-Wty 
grade le:\~I or the mo.tmol. Sp,o.che 
also n::ported thnt formuJ.\s do not 
eoruldcr lhc lmpact ol content or 
literary quality on the reader'$ 
lntcrcst. 
~cognutng th.\t rellc:bblllty 
ronnula., ho,•e &cVeml llmllaUon.&, 
l'C$Carcher$ urge (3uUOn In using 
them. HOWC\'el', Uk:)" 1,CC-ncrolly agree 
lht'll formulM rcn«r vnluoblc ,tr· 
vice tn provkUn.g M e9t.lmate or the 
rendabtllty grade leo.~I of a wrfllcn 
U:kcuon tcoUlns and Check. 
1
989: 
$1)3.chc. 1963). 1bc prtmary go..'\I for 
utlng ~-i.dl\blJlly fonnulas 1.$ to (n· 
Oucncc 1t:>.derbchM"IOr. Klare (1984) 
reported e,•ldcnce th3t clc:trly 
$upport$ the fact that 1.mprovc<l 
rcadabtllty can produce lnC:l'U$C ln 
OJ comprchcnMon, Jco.mtng. nn<l 
rdentlon: (2) readtng sp«d and 
emc1cncy: and (3) aoocplab&llly or 
preference or m.."ltc:r1m. 
UHle: research ha, been done 
on rcado.bUuyorCoopcmtlvc Exten, 
8lon Scrv1cc written m..'\tcr1"1$. Moel 
ofth1$ rcL'ltcs to m."lterL'll.$ wrlttcn by 
stnte ~peclall!lts. Reyburn U 979) 
conducted a nauonal .study on read· 
abWtyof' 4 • H profcCl bc>ol<.$. and found 
thnt 75 pcrttnt of the tn3tcrtal w3.s 
wrtttcn 
for 
7th gr.tdc 3.nd higher . 
whUc about tv.-o•thlrds of the 4· H 
audience was enrolled In g.ro.dcs 
4·5 •6. Written mate Ml t~tctcd toa 
apceLRc £:xteMl<>n audience wa.s ex • 
oimlncd by Nehlley o.nd WUUam 
(I osot. They .use$$((! the rc.'\dabll· 
Uy of 1wo Fk>rld."l l'.:XlenM o n publ lca -
uons. 
3.n or1gsna1 pubUc-auon 
and 
one targeted to a llmllod tt~1otu~e 
audience. The orlglnal bulktln WM 
written o.t I.be 12th groidc lev1":J, and 
the t:i.rgctcd bulk Un a.I the 6th gmde 
level. 
One study Y,'tl.S found IJl the lie· 
emtu~ whld'I exrunJncd rwdablllty 
or E,ctcn~lon wntten materials p,o.. 
duc.'Cd <1 l thc «iu .nly le\·d. Upchurch 
ll 969) aasc&&ed the ffi\d(lblllty of 
new.sp,,"lp,cr a.rtJdes wr1Ucn by North 
C.'lroHna. agrtculluraJ agent$. H e 
round that 65 pcrocnt of the agents 
wrote artlc.iea 3.bovc the 12th grade 
rendablllty k"-cl. Upchurch t'll&O 
found that agents wUh grodu111e 
study tn OOult educauon tmdcd to 
wrttc artJcle!J With a lower rcod..'lblltty 
g,t\dc k\-cl. 31\d lhus OlOf'C 3.pproprt· 
nte ror :i. ge~ml public- audknce. 
~ t1tudJct tndlc.-tc U13t per • 
hn.p, much or Extens!On m3tcnal ltl 
wrtttcn at a levt-1 higher than the 
readfng lc•d of tntendcd audknccs . 
M3\.'l'Oge:nC8 (1988) rcporte<l lha.t the 
avcro.geadult ln the U.S. rt:llds at the 
9th gr.'ldC lC\~I. The A.!300.1'.n:k COOp-
eraUve Extcnston ScrV1cc, ac ording 
to sta.te $1.i.l.T communJc~Uc>n$ 3J)e· 
ct.\11.$1.$, hGS llmlle:d kno-.1cdge: o(thc 
ttadabllny or m3.5,9 maUlng m3.ter1-
a1$ produced o.nd dlUcmtn::itod M 
the county lc\·cl. J(thesc cdu(3Uon3.I 
wtltkn matcrtab are to be dfc<:U\·c. 
Aln.banm county ..genl.3 mu.st know 
the n::OOLng abUUyo(thclr nudtcnees, 




PurpoN •nd Ob}Kll'VH 
The purpc1$eo(thla sludywo.s lo 
a~ the readabUny of u,e ""'" 
m.-.111
ng 
wr1uen m:)ICJ'Ul.l pnxluce<I 
and 
d l.$.SC"11natedat
the county le.,'CI 
o( the Alabama Cooperative 
Ex1c:nsi0n Se:rvlce:. 
The obj«Uves were lo: 
I. A$.,ess the rc:tcL'lbllUyofthc ma$$ 
m."l!llngwrttten n\."llerS."l l produced 
at the county tc,'CI or ACES. 
2. Dctcnnlne If a $lgnUlcant model 
e:id$.led e.'CJ)L."llnlng a portion oflhe 
\'Qrl3.r\tc In thcrcndo.bUltyOfltlM$ 
ma.U1ng 
WTttten 
material from &c· 
lcc:tcd persona .I .tnd program 
cM.r.letcrUtte.t. 
JoWl:l&l of Aflllllc4 eo-w~k alio ci-, Vol, 70 , Ko. 1, 1992/&l 3
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Proc.durN 
Population. an4 Sample. The 
target popula.Uon was the ACES 
county ~nts who had been cm• 
plO)'ro by the «ganJMUOn for at 
kruit one )~V. Tbe Cm.me tnduded 
246 3gcnts. Ae. tmple mrtdom $).mplc 
o( JOO agenta 
w
as dr.awn from lhe 
ldenuOcd frame. The mln.lmum 
n:qutredaampkstzrwa.sdctennJ.ncd 
to be 78 U&lng Cochran·• formula 
tSncdecor & Cochron, I~. 
wtnamen.taUon.. 1\1,1·0 tnstru• 
ments were used: (JJ A brief su1'-ey 
qucsuonMJ.re CO'Ycrtng ~cnts· per· 
aonaJ and profce.slOnal 1n.ronnauon, 
Md lnfonnaUon on their lntcrc-at/ 
trrun
l
ng tn wr1ltng; Md (2) the Fry 
Readablllly Cmph. 
1bc quc&UOnnatre was rcvlC'\llo'Cd 
for content va.Udlty by a PMd o( 11 
cxpcm. all of lhc,m from Loublat\3, 
tntludtng M I.SU School o( Vocn· 
uonaJ Educ:1tk>n faculty member. a 
pru1Sh (county) f:xten~1on a.gen,. an 
LCES Sl.i)te spcc131Lat, a vocauonal 




gra.duate(.'QO'Ulllttec mcmbf:n,,. It wa• 
al,o Reid le3led for furthen 'tllk1aUOn 
wtlh SIX J)3.t1$h a,gent.s of LCES. 
Agents v•'Ctc: asked to provide 
$Aroplcs or lhclr written ma.,,s mall· 
tng material. The Fry Read@Wly 
Craph was us«! to .lSSCSS the t'C.):d, 
abll
tty 
grade lewd or the.,e pkCC$. 
The Fry Readability Craph wa.s 
se
lect
ed bc<:aWIC: (I) It can be used 
'Mth m..itcrtab written at .all leve~ 
(2) It proo,'1dee Ck f~t nnd simple 
method of detennlnlng rcadabt!Uy 
grade 
level: 
and (3) It l.s ,-.m.lll/U' to 
those Ill the rt-.adJng Jlcld. and the 
avatlablll tyora $11:n pk hand rotcula· 
tor has added lo tt.s $!mpltctey. The 
Fry Ren<bbllltyCmph uWl1.eetk('On• 
Un1.&0ut n.nge or soo!ff from g:rnde 
one through grl\dc 17, l\nd Us 
accuracy ln pre<!Jcllon of reading 
dlfnculty I.$ wllhln about a grade 
level (Fty, 196&), The Fly graph ... 
been \'allda ted by Jnterformu.b and 
comp~c:nsk>n scorce, with the: Fry 
method produdng ~ ttm.U.-.r to 
01hc:r readability formulas (F'ry. 
1977). F'1)' (1968) reported hts 
Reodo.bUUy Craph lo corrcbte .78 
With 9otcl . . 94 wtlh 03.le·Ch.:ill. ,06 
with F'lesch. and .98 wtlh the SRA 
formula. 
Data Collectloa. 'lhc 
lnJual 
mall· 
tng of the quc
a
uonnattt and cx,.-cr 
letter WU done ln October. 19$8.. 
One v,1·eck prlOr to UlJs, .gcntt ln lhe 
sample had rccc~ a letter of en• 
dorscmc.nt orlhc study rrom Or.Ann 
E. Thompson, Otrcctor, AC&S. Two 
wee-ks o.l\cr the lnlUo.J ma11tng All 
non•rc: tpondenta were sent a 
re:mlndcr po6teard. Sc:eond tl.nd third 
matltngs or the C<Ner letter a.nd 
ques11onnQlre were made a l 
lwo-wock lnteM'.Ll.s. 
The sample of 100 ~nta waa 
Clecldod upon to ('Ompc:n$.1tc ror per 
tenU3l non-response:. A 90 percent 
responk: rate was anUclpatc<I. ir the 
re,pon.sc ro.te wu le&& th.n.n th.ls. a 
foUcvw-up w:u planned by tdephone 
to clJdt response: from a SO percent 
random sample or the nonrespond· 
cnts. Ntnefy--clghl 198 percent} oflhe 
100 agents rc3pondcd. and fYT 197 
pcrec:n1) rcepon.scs 
were- uaable. Be· 
c.1.usc of the high rt$pon&e rote, the 
telephone foUow,up of non-
respondents was not conducted. 
Agenl.8 ~'Cft asked to send l.hrcc: 
of their recent mas., mallli~g plc:ocs 
on agrtculturc or home «onom~ 
., ,,11Uc:n (Ql' educational putpOM:s 
(more than Just a mceUng announce · 




aS tntcndcd for 
e~h Q\1<1kn cc. 
The 97 ~ents provklc:d 273 u s,. 
able written pieces. (One agent 
pro-Mlcd nowrtlten mate.rial. but did 
rcapon<I to the quc:suonnrurc:. Also. 
4
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one of the agent& pl'0'\1dtng wrttten 
m:1tcr1al did not ropond to the 
qucsUontWre,) Ten agents provkkd 
only written materiaJ totendod for a 
youth .:iudlence. Sbcty·one agents 
tent only rnat.crto.l lntcndcd tor M 
:.\duJI :1ud.icnce. Twency.ftve: agents 
provided c,aunpJet ot bolh 
)'OUlh 
audiences 
Md adult audkn«s wrtt • 
ten mntcrtaL Of the 273 usab1c plc<lc$, 
215 ~re intended for adult audJ· 
encce, and 58 for youth audience&. 
Rcgardlng •ubj«t·malter content. 
135 concerned agttculturc, Md 138 
home e:oonomic.. 1he dlatrlbut.lOO ot 
the written m.'lte:t'Ml.b by Intended 
I\Ud£cnoc and aubfcct matte:1 ts shown 
ln Table 1. 
1be ~adabl.Utygradc IC\"Clot ~h 
\\Tttlen plcoc WM a»e&kd u&Jng the 
Fry ReadnbllltyCtil.ph. Thb requires 
acountofoveragcnumbe:rsentcn~ 
per 100 words and a,-erage: number 
otsytlnbk$ per 100\\"0zds. Onagenttf 
written pk<:es one PQge or IC$$ ln 
length. the llr.,t 100 word.a and the 
Wt I OOwords ,were u9ed at N.m;plcs. 
Ort psoee. longer lhM one: p.1,gc . a 
lOO·word $Mlplc Crom the mkldlcoC 
C-1)('.h page was us«!. 11tc re..'k(l.ablllty 
grade J~I As.,Sgncd for each piece 
was the: avcr.tgc o( o.11 l()().word 
samples &dcctcd from th.at pa.eoe. 
Data Aul)'eh. The alpha IC\'CI 
Wit$ set at .OS 3 prtort. StaUSUc.i.l 
~1, WM a«ompli:,hc<l as Col · 
lows: (I) Ducrtptl\'e ataUsUe& wen:: 
u.9ed to provide a dC:$Cr1ptlon o( the 
respondtng county agc.nta.. and to 
lndJcatc the: rcad®Wtygffidc Jc,.,cl of 
iagenta· maM mailt.ng wrttte:n mah: · 
r&al. (2) StepW1$C mulUpk rcgreN(On 
waJ used todctcnnlne the amount or 
vartancc tn the rc3dabUUy ofagc:nta: 
llll.LIJ.S ma.lUng wrtttcn mater!~ Ut.at 
could be cxplruncd by ac:lcckd vatl · 
ablea. The v3J'L:lblea Included ln the 
Malyslt were gender. :a,gc. mcc. high· 
m cducauonaJ atwnmcnt OOchclor's 
degree, hlghe11t cdu('alJonal att,'lJn• 
mcnl master'
s 
degree. high.cat cdu -
e..11lk>n"1 :iururuncnt master'$ degree 
plus, number ot scmc.tcr hount be· 
yond the master's degree. txu.::helor's 
degre,c ;)J"t"a oh
t
udy, tna$tcr's &egr«: 
~a or st1.1dy. ycan,. o( employrncnl 
by Extcnsk>n. ho1.t.rt 3pcnt weekly 
wr1UngforE:xtcns.lon cUcnlcle. nwn • 




lntcre41t ln wr1ung. houta ofl.n$CfV'lce 
oommunJcoUon tro.tntng. adult au· 
dJcnoes. youth audJcncee. :i.grtcul· 
turc t,ub)Clct mauer. and homt coo-
nomJcs aubjCCt m.:tttcr. 
0Hcrlptlon of Allb•m, County 
Agents 
Agents· mean :-.g,e was Jtnl over 
40 years. and agents· mcM )"Cars or 
Table 1: Re•pondea.t.· Kw lhllln, Written Kateriala bJ lftteaded 
Au.diea." and Subject Matter 
Aj[cnta ...... 
Written llatcrlal DO, DO, 
Adult audiences 86 215 
Yo1.1lh audk:n<:d 35 :;a 
Agr1eulturc 40 135 
Horne &c»nomlcs 47 138 
Adult agneulturc 48 120 
Youth agrteultu.te 11 15 
Adult home economics 38 95 
YouU, home economies 24 43 
.Jo...--1 of~ eo--.&c•ttoiu, vo1 .. 76, Ko. 1, 1092/03 
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employment by Extcn!'JOn wn.., about 
15 . Agenl& were almost evenly 
divided bet-ween males :.nd (cmak.a.. 
Almoc,t 
a four1h 
of the a.g,en1.e were 
bl:'l(k. nnd Just O\'ltf' lhtte-fourths 
\\'Cl'C wh.ltc. 
A rourtho(thc agent$ had only a 
b3chdor's degree. and the rcmt\.ln• 
der Md a IDl)Ster'& degree. A lhlrd or 
the ~nt.s hlld t3Jccn course work 
beyond the mastcr'sdcgroc. '41th the 
mean &emcster h0tU'$ l{t~n {I.bout 
10. Just (W('t half the agents had a 
bo.chdot'adtg_rce ln a tccltnlcal G.gn· 
cu11u.re or home econom1C$ :\l'C:\, Md 
the te~.lnder h{ld the. degrtt In aft· 
rlcultutal or home economics 
cduc.aUon. Ju$!. O\'Cr half 01e :..gents 
.... 1t.h ll m..utct"s degree en.med lhe 
degree In education. a nd the 
remalnc:lct Md lhc degree In :i. 
technical area. 
Forty pc.rcenl of U1c ngent.s bod 
t.~n no u.n.h'Crslty \11'1'1Ung e<>untcs 
beyond the fruhman £ng.1Lah 
level. 
F'otty·
lhrce pe:rC"Cnl or the t1gcnts 
had t..'lkcn only one e<>Ucge wrlUng 
coun.e beyond frct1hmu.n En.gU.sh , 
~ agents
' 
mean houtS o(tn.,en·lce 
e<>m.munle.-.Uon trolnlng In the 13&t 
Rve:~ani\louabout 13. Ol.'Crh..vfthe 
agent
s 
ltked writing. one nnh 
dl.sHl<ed II. and one-fourth were 
ambivalent. On an twcrnge. agents 
spent Cllmost stx hours weekly 
wrtUng (()r Exknsk>n cUcntcle. 




Rc:i.dablllty grade level w:as 
ellleulated on 213 pieces or wrtlkn 
material. grouped by the two 
w1rSabtc• of Intended :mdtcn~ and 
subject rn.'lltu. 
Table 2 shows th:'1.t tLdult 
a.udlcncee m.'ller1~ CM• 11.2) ~u 
Wl1tlen Rt a rcOOabllny lc\1tl Rbou l 
one and a Mlf grodes higher than 
youth audlcooes niatc-rtal (M • 9.G}. 
Agrtculturc n\3ter11)J CM• 11.2) wa, 
WJ1tten at a re:1dabl!Jty 1,e,..cl :abOut n 
grade hl#ict than home e<:onomlcs 
IT1.).tert"1 CM• 10.4.1. AbOut a three· 
gmde dltl'cn:ncc cXl blcd betwcc.n 
adult ngrtculture (M.• 11.6) And 
)'Olllh .i.griculturc (M • & SJ, whJJe kM 
than n onc·gtade d!frerc.n~ sep:t.· 
rated adult home economics 
CM• 10.$ and youth home econom, 
tcs(.'1 • 10.1). 
R~rHak>n An•ty• I• of A.adabUl ty 
1wo crttcrta ~re used to sdect 
lhcvart..'\blcs which were lnclud«l ln 
U1e =,:tepwbc re~Mk>n anllly&Js. The 
Otat ctlterk>n w.u degrc,e of correlo• 
Uon betw«n the Independent vMt, 
:i.blet :i.nd te'\d.'\bl Uty (with r • . I or 
grute,r fora ,'W1able tobe 1ncludcdl. 
a,1d Ille $Coond crttcrlOn WM ev!· 
dcnc::c or mu.lUe<>lUncartty between 
independent v.a.rt.,,bkt.. M 3 result 
te\'c.n ~~b!et V.'Cre Included. nd 
JIX ohhem explaln«I 13.36 percent 
of the varia.11oc. nteac \'W"bble:s ..-.'Crc; 
highest cducnuonal ottatnment 
bachelor's degree. gender, houn, of 




degree. h ighest cducattonal 
31t31t1Jnent n*tcr"s degree, ptus. and 
hours spent weekly wrmng for 
Extcn&Jon dlentek. 
Re$ults or lhe regre»Jon 
an.'l.ly• 
Table 2: ReadabWty Grade 1.,enh for ACES W... 11.wn, Written 
lla tcrt.1 bt lnt.cndod. AudSc.Dce• ULd Subject Matte.r 




11.6 (S0-2,61 &S (S0 •2.I) 
10.S (S0•2.2) 10.1 ($0•2..3) 
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!ll'l fire $110\1,TI In 'hblc 3 . HJghe.t 
W:uc-.monaJ atta1nmcn1 bachelor"& 
degree was lhc vartt'lble which 
entered Oral 1.n the regrcnlon 
model. and ll cxpL'\lned 4.6 per«nt 
of the vtll13nOC: ln rc.a<b.btUty. Cen• 
dcr nc..-ounted for about 3 petttnt ot 
theva.nanoe:. wtlh thcrematntngfour 
vru1:lblea each ActounUng for IC$$ 
th."\n 2 percent of the v3.l'Sance ln 
readability. 
Conelualona 
Read.ability Cndo Lnol of 
A.Cen t•· lh .H UallJ.n., Written 
llatcrtal, Agents· massmalling wrtl· 
ten m{l.tcf1:)J Lnte.ndod for aduJt nu<IJ • 
cnccs was written at a mean ttad· 
abilltygra.de kvelof 11.2. or JustO\~r 
~ l llhgmdck\~L Thtt:meanst.ha.t 
lh
c 
a\•eragc ttadabU!ty grodc k:\-e. l 
for ndul1 audie nces matcr1al v.-as 
a.bou
t 
two gt'Mes hlg.her Lha.n lhc 
rcoding 
level 
or the a,'Cl'tl.ge adult In 
the U.S •. which It 9th grade 
(Mavrog.e~,s. 1988). In r.'\d. M rM .ny 
as two·thltda of the agents s ubmit · 
Ung adult audkncct mnterlal wrote 
this 
materfAI 
At An average tt.adabtl· 
lty Je,.-d of 10th gJ'3de or hl$ier. 
~ beyond the tt~lnggr.'ldc le,.'CI 
of the i.we~ U.S. adult. 
Agents' m..'\SS mMUng matmal 
Intended for youth audknect1 WM 
written ot a mean ~Ulty gmdc 
level or 9.6. or about midway be-
tween 9th Md 10th gm.de. ~nly • 
th-c percent or Alaba.ma 4·H mem-
ber& arc 7th gradcn, or IO'Wt-r and 86 
pcrtt,ntan: 8lh grnder,orl0\11'1':r. The 
a,'Cm.ge Abb.i.ma youth enrolkd In 
school n:::i.d., a1 gm.de le\-el (A. c. 
Hcas. personal communlcaUon. Oe· 
tobe.r. 1988). Th13mcaNU1at.onU1c 
ll\1Cr.&g;e. m:.tcnal fo.r youth tiudl· 
enoe,e 1,1,1).t written .a.t a rt.adabtl.lty 
grade k\-e.l higher th.an I.he reMlng 





ter1al Qwt• 11.2) wu \\Tlllcn at a 
te.'ld.'lbllUy k\-el ~bout t\ grodc htghcr 
than home «onom.lcs matenal. It 1.s 




subject matter materul 1, oonununl. 
cated ln more tcchnJcal terms thM 
home economJcs subject matter 
matertal. 
Repc•ion A.nal,..t. of Read• 
uwt,. Six vatS:lblc, '\Wte tSgnll l • 
Table S: lluJUpk! Re.ereNJon AM.lyllia of Road&bWty of Atea.i.· K&M 
::,mnc Wrl.Uea. Katerlal (o • 97) 
u.ree of VuGiloa. 88 df US F·railo prob. o( F 
RcgteMk>J\ SS.16 6 0.19 2-.32-1 .0.10 
RcsldWl.l 357.-8:2 90 3.98 
Vulibk 
Varlablu IA the equaUon 
Highest 
ed. a.ua.lnmcnl bachelor's degrtt 
Ocndcr 
lnscr.1cc t'Ommun .tcauon tntnlrlg 
Semester houra beyond th e m.:utcr's degree 
Hfgbcsl ed. :aHa ntnfflt mutcl'"s degree plus 
Hours spent ,..,~kly wT1UJ\g (or Ext:. cUentele 
VartabJc 
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c;ant tn cxplalntng 13.36 per«nt or 
the vanancc 1n rcadabUtty. 'Il\rec or 
the pR::(11(:lots WCN: poeltti.'Cand three 
wen: negauve. Poolltve prcdlct<>ra 
were lnsetYke commu.nscauon lnJ. 4 
ln.g. scmca tcr hour• beyond the 
m..1.$tct'& dcgn:c. and highest educa· 
Uonal att.alnmcnt ma.stet's dc'gn:c 
plU$. Ncgatt.-e pr«llctors~rc high· 
C$lcducnlkln3latt.alnmentbachdor'a 
dcgrtt. gender. and houn, spent 
weekly wrmn.g for E·xtcn alon 
clk:ntde
. ReadabUtty grade level or wr1ttcn 
mtltertn.l tended to lnereo.ae wtth 
agent.a· high« educaUonal attain • 
mcnt.Meduca.UOM.lk\·dtncrca,e
s . t.hcn: arc mott abslracUOns a.nd dtf . 
Oeult concept.a to be &cam«L Per-
haps th.ts tncre:\Sed complcxlty or 
knowledge and thinking Is ttlk<:ted 
In onc·a wrtUng, RcadabWty grade 
lc\i:I or mat~ tended to Increase: 
wlOI lnetc.UC: ln agents bOUI'$ of 
ln,tcrvlcc oommu.nk.oUOn tn).lnlng. 
Ag;lln. the eonelut.lOn oo Jd bcdmwn 
th:i.t, 9.1th additional tralntng. con-
cepts kamcd become more absln'.let 
and d.ill'lcu.lt. and 011$ tnete.\5C In 
<;0mpkxttylt re.fkctcd tn highc:rffild• 
::i.bdl ty or wr1tten matcrb.l. 
Although maJet tended to write 
at hlgh,er reacbb!JJ1)' gr.tde IC\-cb than 
remaJea. ll 1& dl.llleult to draw a gen. 
cral oonclu&.lon from th.ts Rnd1ng. 
Again, thl& ruc.o.rchcr bclk\'C$ that 
the dlJJ'crcnce l& R"btcd to aubjttt 
matter. AU 3.grfeulluR" matertal was 
wr1uen only by males . and all home 
cconomk:S material w.u wr1ttenol\ly 
by femalct. A tlmllu c:onclu.slOn 
Qboul wbJcct molter (agrk:ullurc 
m:itertal wr1tlen at a higher read.abU· 
tty grade level lhM home eooMtnJC4 
matcrtaJJ was drawn '-"Ith regard to 
ObJCCU\'C I . 
Reoo.abillty grllde level tended to 
deettO.SC o.a agents spent more Ume 
on wr1Ung f,o;r f:xtcns10n dkntck. ll 
ahould be real17.od that aomc agents 
may be apendlng more Ume In 
'ATltlng almply beeaU$C they are pro• 
duc1ng a greo.ter q1.&Anuty orwrttten 
matcr1oJ. Thi.a p()INlbllJty WQ5 not 
~lnthts•tudy. N'cverthdeu. 
n coukl be concluded thlll nt leaat a 
porUon of the dccr«l.8e ln rcadabtllty 
level c~n be Attr1butcd to the 
odc:IJuono.l Ume epcnt by a.gent.a on 
making t.hdr 9.Tttlcn plecce more 
t'lppn)pl1.'ltc f,o;r Intended audkncea.. 
~nd•tton• 
ll t1.'0Uld be 
o.pproprtate 
lor the 
ACES to Include the tople ofwrtUng 
f<>r rea&blllty In ruturc lnscrvlee 
communlcaUon training, At auch 
t.ralntng. "«cnttcou.!d be Introduced 
to the cono::pl a.nd prtndplceo( ~ -
abtllty. and .a.pprtkdorlhe resulttor 
thl.S atvdy. pr.,..rtkubrty th e finding 
that lhclt mass malllng mater1als 
h.a....: been wrmen at htgherreodo.bU. 
tty grade lc,,:b than lhe AVC:r.'l.g:C 
~dtng grode Jcvda of both adult 
and youth audkncea. They could be 
ln.atrutled ln a.ndgt.·en thcopportu· 
nU)' to practice writing tcchnlqut:8 
whkh wtll enable them to wr1le Al 
gnidc kvel.s 11ppropri0.te for the ln· 
tended audknees. Subjects lo be 




sentence length :l.nd avtta,g,e word 
lengO,.colcubtJng=dobllltyofwrll· 
ten rrotcr1oJa ualn.g the Fry Rc.l.d· 
abU1tyCn1.ph. and revu.tngmatertals 
to lmprovc ~<:lt.lbllft)'. IMt:rueUon 
might 3.1$0 tnclude other rcadablllty 
cr1terta such as acuve voice. rel.,U\'e 
dau&ea. o.ntcocdcntt, connccu,,:s. 
orgnn~tlon of m:;ltcrlals. and 
dens ity or cono::pl8 (muJUpl.e kleM 
wtthln a sentence). 
SCudlesare m'lOmmcndcd wll.htn 
the CooperuUve &idCM)On Sen1ce& 
to M&cSS lhc readability of stntennd 
county level wrlllcn educauonal 
matcri:i.b In rcl3tton to read
i
ng 
l)btllty or s pccU'lc audknces . and to 
8
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klcnuty other Vlc\f1abka th.t might 
contr1bule 10 the re.adabllny or 
wrtlkn Extcn.ston matcnab . 
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